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Senate Passes WU State Aid Bill~ 23-15 
I 

SGA .Meet 
. \ 

Votes Down 
NAACP Bid 

By VAUGHN SINK 
Editor-in-Chief 

A smooth SGA meeting 
was carried out T u e s d a Y 
night marred only by ratifi
cation action on the National 
A:s-sooiation for the Advance
ment of Colored People con
stitution. 

By the time- Chuck Spe.ars, 
president of the newly-orgamzed 
campus NA.AiCP chapter, was able 
to present the group's constitution 
to the congress, a number of the 
members of the congress ha~ left 
the otherwise well-attended meet
ing. In general, _ these aibsences 
were caused by additional meet
ings which the SGA members 
also had to attend. 

Majority Present ' 
At the time of tlie presentation, 

18 members-a two-thirds. majority 
of the congre,ss.--were present. 
The SGA constitution points out 
that a two-thirds majority favor
arble vote is required to ratify 
constitutions of campus oi:,ganiza

OBJECT· OF STATE LEGISLATIVE ACTION-An aerial view of the University of Wichita depicts 

" just what the state would- be getting" if the present bill before the Kansas Legislature is P:'ssed. 

The University .will be the site of a special legislative tour Monday. 

All A'/;>oard Shocks 
tions. Final Plans Made For Following discussion of the 
NA.A.OP objectives, 17 SGA mem
bens voted in favor of ratification 
-one vote short of the needed ma- March 4 Booster Trip 
jority. 

The proposal will be presented Final an-angements were an-
again at the next SGA meeting for nounced this week for the basket
further action. • ball bQ<)soor trip to North Texas 

"I feel certain that the constitu- State College on March 4. 
tion would have been ratified if 
the entire SGA memlbership had Final plans call for leaving the 
been present," commented Phil University at 10 p,m. Friday, 
Saunsaucie, SGA president. March 3, according to Mihy Wol-

Aooointment Made cott, pep coordinator. Students 
In other con-- will stay at the Baker Hotel in 

rress aoti oln Dallas with .transportation into 
:Uesday night,. neanby Denton pr()vided. 
\:I.an Gow, Busi-
iess Administra- Cost of the trip will be $18 a 
i O n graduate, student, which will provide a 
v as appointed round-trip bus fare, game ticket, 
tead of the Aca, and hotel bill for Saiturday night, 
:emic Committee. March 3. A special iStudent rate 
fhe position was for game tickets has been provid

said. 

"The cheerleaders are going to 
ma,ke the trip and we are h()ping 
a.t lea.st 90 students will parti
cipate in addition," she said. 

Clubs Must Pick Up 
Financial Aid Forms 

All student organizations de
siring SGA financial assist
ance for the 1961-62 academic 
year must pick up application 
forms in th& SGA office at 
once. 

recently vacb·ted by the resignation ed f:<>r all University students who 
~ · Pl 11 f re A budget of the organiza-of· Quincalee Bi·o,vn, foiimer Aca- make the trip. ans ca or • 

· to th U · s·t some t ion's flll\ds for the past y~r 
deml·c chbirman. turnmg e mver 1,y , • 

- d must be, attached to the form 
J ohn Ritchey, junior class presi- time Sun ay. and returned to the office by 

. dent, reported that plans · had Reser<vations for the trip can 5 p.m., Feb. 28, according to 
bog,ged down, tempora1,ly, con- be picked up at the SGA office SGA officials. 
cerning the proposed Library l3ene- ·uuin~t~il~4~p:.m~. ~M~a~rc~h~2~,~M~~is:s~W~o~l~co~t~t~~============ 
fit spaghetti dinner. He indicated -.:.. 
that 50 per cent of the proceeds 
of the benefit would have to be 
paid to the OAC for the use of 
the i r ' facilities. Representative 
Joyce Allegro pointed out the poo-

. sibility of · using other facilities 
for the affair. 

Ritchty also rendered a final 
teport to the nongress concerning 
last year's Homecoming. "The af
fair netted ;6H5 profit," he said, 
"which is tbe first time that 
Homecoming has made money for 
many years.'' The profits from 
Homecoming will be used .to he1p 
support Hippodrome activities this 
year. 

· Elections DiS<:ussed 
Election Oommissioh~r Woody 

. Thompson reported that he would 
like to have the SGA election data 
set back this year in order that 
the county voting machines could 
be used. Under Thompson's pro
posa-1, the elections would be held 
on April 13 and 14. SGA action is 
pending on the issue. 

A motion was put before con
gress by Ritchey which would 
place the major responsiibi.lity for 

((',<1ntinu~ on Page 6) 

Members ~Walk for Peace' 
Discuss 4 ims H.ere on Monday 

"We are urging all nations to 
consider unilateral disa11mament 
and to learn to defend themselves 
with non-'Violent resistance," said 
Scqtt Herrick, member of the 
"Walk for Peace" team. 

The team members picket mili
tary installations and indu&tries 
in the U.S. and several countl'ies 
in Europe. They feel that all 
countries are responsible for the 
absence of peace and brotherly 
love. 

Sponsored tby the Committee for 
Non-Violent Action with head
qua~tet'S in New York City, the 
Walkers began in San Francisco, 
Calif., December 1, on a 6;500-mile 
walk. 

The 17 walkers, including peo
ple of all relig1ous backgrounds, 
should be in Moscow by Noveml:ier, 
1001. As they did in the U.S., the 
Walkers will picket military esta!b
lishments in England, F rance, 

Germany, Poland, an~ Russia. 

They will- try to enter those 
countries through legal channels, 
but i.f they are refused admittance 
then the Walkers will ente1· th· 
country at a designated time. 
While in Russia, they will picket 
and encourage people not to co
operate with military programs. 

"Our main concern is to break 
the public apathy. Now that war 
has .taken on new dimemions, 
action must be taken," Herrick 
stated. 

A1·ri3ing here from Viola, Kans., 
the Walkers will take part in a 
panel discussion and question per
iod with Prof. J ack Robertson, Dr. 
Val Woodard, and Asst. Prof. John 
Mitchell. 4he discussion is slated 
for Saturday, Feb. 25, at 3 p.m. 
in the CA.C Conference Rm. 2., On 
Monday, Feb. 27, they will be a.t 
the PAC a.t 2 p.m. 

Tunnel Tours: 
Given During 
Open House 

Guests at the Engineering Open 
House, February 24 and 25, wihl. be 
shown all departments of .the 
school, as well as the two wind 
tunnels. 

The program calls for the tour 
to begin on the second floor in the 
Engineering Building. It will in
clude the aeronautical engineering 
department exhibits, a computer, 
engineering graphics, and the 
flight test movies. The West Hall 
exhibits a:re the towing tank, a 
flight simulator, and the mechan
ical engineering department ex
hibits. 

Guests are a1so invited to see 
the La,boratory Building for a 
tour of applied mechanics test 
machines, aeronautical engineering 
labs, mechanical engineering labs, 
and the industrial enginee'ring ae
partment exhibits. 

There will be a tour of tlte sup
ersonic wind tunnel, the four foot 
tunnel, and the Walter Beech 
Memorial tunnel. In the Engineer
ing Research Building guests will 
view the ground effects machines, 
electrica,l engineering labs, and the 
machine shop. 

The open house will be from 
noon until 9 p.m. on Friday and 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Saturday. 

Little UN to Meet 
At Southwestern 
· A small scale United Nations 
Natione.1 Assembly will be held 
at Southwestern College, Winfield, 
March 24 and 25. 

Together with 50 other colleges 
and universities,, the University 
wm send representatives to the 
seminar. Each of the schools will 
represent the ,various countiries in 
the United Nations. Foreign ex
change students and members of 
the faculty will act as representa
tives. 

According to Phi!) Saunsaucie, 
SGA president, "The seminar i~ 
open to anyone on Cllil11pus, as well 
as memlbers of the Wichita Inter
national Clul>.'" 

House Vote 
Expected 
Next Week 

BULLETIN 
The Kansas Senate voted 

23-15 in favor of state aid to 
the Univer.sity in a roll-call 
vote taken early Thursday 
afternoon. The eight vote mar
gin pushed optimism even 
further as a last-ditch opposi
tion attack failed. ·The House 
is expected to vote on the 
measure sometime next week 
-after t:ouring the Univer-

. sity. 

By JIM COLLIER 
Managing Editor 

One week · a.go Sen. Paul 
Wunsch, (R.-Kingman), said ,that 
he expected little opp01Sition on 
the University state aid bill when 
it went ,becfore the Senate for de
bate' Tuesday. And, after a . three- , 
hour debate and a. tenaitive okay 
was gi.ven to the measure by a 
narrow 18-1'3 vo.te, some were 
saying that the first real obstacle 
had been passed. 

The 13 Senate members that 
turned thumbs down on the '.bill; 
which would turn the University 
over to the state, was more oppo
sition than was expected. Although 
most politicos agre~d that the bill 
would pass the Senate vote, it was 
a fair warning that a rougher road 
lies ahead-in the iHouse of Repre
sentatives, where the bill mus.t 
also be approved. 

.Lt is now up for final roll call 
(Continued on Page 5) 

Concerts 
Pl<:1,nr,,ed By 
Noted Violinist 

The University and the Wichita 
Symphony have announced the ap
pearance of Nathan Milstein, vio
linist, in a concert Feb. 26 and 27. 

On Sunday, the concert will be
gin at 3 p.m. and on Monday at 
8 :30 p.m. Both are scheduled in 

Nathan Milstein 
the East High Auditorium. 

University students may obtain 
tickets at the CAC Information 
Booth and in the Music Of.fice 
upon presentation of their ID 
cards. · 

Milstein, recognized throughout 
the world as one of the greatest 
violinists of our time, wa,s ac
claimed as a master of the violin 
before he started his concert 
career in the western ~orld. He 
is a Russian by birth, but an 
American by adoption. His first 
concert tour of Russia was made 
when he was nineteen. 
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Editorial ViewS- . . . As an Outsider 

What is W.U.? KC Conspiracy Aimed at Columnist 
~ 
c-1 The University of Wichita crune into existence in 1926, 
i>, ushering out Fairmount College which had been founded 
a in 1895. 
I: By this action, the University became t he first municii pal institution west of t he Mississippi. Since 1895, thousands 

of students have attended the school-many of these stayed 
I tp graduate-many, after g raduation, stayed to teach. 
a.. Today, 5,238 s tudents representing all sections of 

;;::! Kansas, many states of the nation, and over 20 foreign 
countries attend classes here. These students are coun-

§ seled, ins tructed, and aided by the University's 227 
oo faculty members. 
J Students have the oppor tunity to enter their choice 
~ of fiV:e colleges and two ~ hoo}s. These include the College 

of Liberal Arts and Sciences, Business Administration 
Education, Fine Arts, and Adult Education- the school of 
engin~ering an~ the .graduate school. In addit ion, t he newly
estabhshed University College, for all entering freshmen 
will go into effect for the coming fall semester. ' 

Students have access to 44 major campus buildings 
housing classrooms and modern laboratory facilities. Build. 
ings range from the old and traditional Fiske Hall and Art 
Buildin~ to the modern Fine Arts Center and Campus Ac
tivities Center. All of these lend an attract ive display of 
architecture to the school's 130-acre campus. 

Student ages range from g r a n d m o th e r s to the 
young high school graduate. Occupations vary from the 
business executive to the student janitor who sweeps the 
Fieldhouse playing floor during halftime of the basketball 
games. 

Attitudes, in gener~ on campus are those of ex
treme interest in higher education. Forty-two per cent 
of the Shockers are married and are here for education 
alone. , ' ·· · ~ ,r~-

Located in Kansas' largest city, the University has 
many job opportunities to offer students who must work 
in order to attend college. 

The University of Wichita offers students nationally 
acclaimed schools in the areas of music, engineering, and 
logopedics. Also, the College of Business Administration 
along with many other departments rank highly. 

To the student, t he University presents a full schedule 
of cultural athletic, and professional programs. Nationally
known fig~es appear often on campus for discussions and 
lectures. 

The University is our way of life for four years--and 
we like it. 

THE SUN.FLOWE!\ 
Member Associated Collegiate 

and 
Intercollegiate Press 

Press 

PRES S Subscription Price $3.00 per -Year M EMBER 
MU 3-7561, Ext. 348 005 Commons Bldg. Wichita 8, Kansas 

Seco nd class p ostage paid at Wic hita. Kansas. 
Advertlslnll' rates and publlcaUon schedules tumlahed UPon requeaL Address The 

SUnnower Unlwrelty o f Wichita, Wichita s. Kansas. 
ornclal • student Aewspaper o f the University of Wichita. Founded ln lB96 and pub

!Uhed each Tuesday and Friday m orning du.ring UH! school year by students ot the 
Department of Journalism of the University ot Wichita except on and dwinl holldaya. 
vacaUons. and exarr.1naUon periods. 

One of K ansas' Oldest Student Newspapers 

Editor-in-Chief ......................... ................................................. Vaughn Sink 
Managing Editor ·····································--····-······················· Jim R. Collier 
Bus iness Manager ·······-··-········· ·················································· Fred Haag 

Edito rial Statr: N ews Edit ors, Shirley Sear s, Elvira. Va.~e nzue la : O e,,i~ 
Editors Dave H a nks Fran Smith; Spo rts Editor, Bob '\: o ung ; SoclcO 
Editor ,• Shar on Mona.smith; Assistant Society Edit or , Ann H ubba rd : 
P hoto Editor, Charles Dalla s . 

Business Stat't: Assis tant Business Manager, Bob Pace: Salesman, 
Sharo n Bayouth; Clrcula.tlo n . ll1a.nager, Pick Asbell. 

By RON SMITH 
I am not a gloomy man by na

ture, nor am I easily upset. But, 
it seems that last week-end, there 
was a conspiracy among the citi
zens CY! Kansas City to do away 
with me. In an attempt to see an 
exhibit at the Nelson Art Gallery, 
we left Wichita last F riday even-· 
ing. Since none of us in the car 
·were what you might cal). "E xpert 
navigators" we asked th'e help of 
a passer-by to give us directions. 

Incidentally, thet·e is one phrase 
which should be outlawed from 
our language. It is the phrase, 
"You can't miss it!" Something 
inside my mind shuts ofif when 
people start giving me directions. 
I s it there, nodding my head in 
agreement, but actually I'in miles 
away in spirit. I suppose I'm 
afraid to let the person know I 
really don't unders tand. Anyway, 
after receiving eirections from 
some 15 different people, we still 
had not found the Art Gallery. 

The guys in the back seat 
were getting cross and snivel-

7-Point Plan 
Outlined For 
Leadership 

Westminster, .Md. - (1.1'.) -
Designed to study the ,basic 

problems which confront campus 
student leaders, Western Mary
land's t hird annual Leadership 
Conference this year dealt with 
two primary objectives. According 
to a conference report, released 
here recent17, the first ol!.jective 
noted the necessity to draw more 
people into leadership positions. by : 

1. Encouraging campus organi
zations to explore and utilize all 
their leadership potential. 

2. Expanding the interest in, 
and membership of the St udent 
Government Association and its 
committees. 

3. Encouraging more enthusiasm 
for, and par ticipation in class 
Mtivities. 

T he second objective was to 
better equip the 'Present leaders 
f or the positions they now <><;cupy 
by: 

1. Teaching them to delegate 
responsibility. 

2. Informing leaders of campus 
problems, telling them what is 
being done, and encouraging them 
to suggest possible solutions. 

3. Acquainting them with the 
faculty. . 

4. Acquainting t hem with the 
college ob-jectives, thus enabling 
t hem to compare and evaluate 
their· own objectives. 

Award Given 
AROTC Pledge 

NOW is the TIME to have 

Your car LUBRICATED 

Alan Cluster, Engineering fresh
man, Saturday was awarded the 
outstanding pledge award at the 
annual Pershing Rifles Cord Dance. 

More than a hundred members 
and dates a ttended the dance, 
which is held f or t he awarding of 
membership cords. Miss J errlea 
Costello, company sweetheart, pre
sented the blue and silver tokens. 

Honorar y memberships were 
given to Capt. Rc;bert M. Wyre, 
faculty advisor, and David A. 
Traugott, cadet commander of 
Anny ROTC, first semester. 

Your Insurance Man 

Ought to Be 

SCHOTT-( Henry J 
Insurance of Every Kind 

The n .,w mod.,rn wn:,- t o In• 
,ca r e y n u r bnme a n d C'"Oatfl'nt• 
I• 1,7 n bl nnk .,t i,ollc7. 1t ■ 
c-h.,np.,r too. Call a■ for 
ftJr,CIJF("'• . 

Caldwell-Murdock Bldg. 
HO 4-3523 

You have put it off 

Long enough. 

MOBILE OIL, R.D.C. 
Expert Mobile Lubrication• 

While You Wait 
or 

Leave I t & Pick It Up Later 

KELLOGG & OLIV~R 
4749 E. Kellogg MU 6-8793 

liRg and kept whimpering, 
"We want to go to the art 
gallery." The boy in the front 
seat let it be known that as 
far as he was concerned, cul
ture and the Nelson .Museum 
could go to a well-known place. 
B e wanted to meet a girl. As 
for me, I kept making wrong 
turns, running red-lights, and 
in g~neral, rupturing our clan 
s pirit. 
We finaJly made it to the Nelson 

Art Gallery. It was really worth 
it. The first four miles of the 
museum are dedicated to recon
structio11s of old rooms, old suit s 
of armor, and the like. The sec
ond floor a.s far as I know ha.cl 
several paintings and such. I 
drdn't go up there. There's such 
a thing as being a culture-fool and 
besides a man has his feet to think 
of. We lef t two of the guys ther e 
and Steve and I went out on the 
town. 

It was here that we detected the 
plot among the citizen.s of Kansas 
City to destroy us. Never has so 
much confusion filled one after-

noon. There are about one-hundred 
and t wenty five thousand people 
in Kansas City and about thre&
fourths of them don't know any 
more about the town than - do. 
At least none of them that we 
talked to did. 

They should have taken sym
pathy upon us when we told them 
th.at we were lost instead of giving 
us more directions. During the 
COut"Ge of the afternoon, we drove 
through the Plaza some f ifteen 
times .. . once, on purpose, the r est 
by accident. 

Once a policeman s topped us. 
We had jus t turned into the 
driveway. of a church, t hinking 
it was a drive-in. In his hail
f ellow-welJ-met-spirit, he im
mediately smelled our breath. 
We assured him tJiat we had 
not been drinking but t hat if 
he didn't ge t us to where we 
wanted to pl'.etty quick, we 
were going to really t ie one 
on. 
He felt sorry f or us, s ince we 

were both sitting in the front seat, 
(Continued on P age 5) 

BETWEE.N CLASSES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! \ 
Bottled under authority of 
The Coca•Cola Company by 

WICHITA COCA-COLA B01TLING CO. 

• 

• 
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University · College 
To Be Established 

• 
IS 
• 
Ill 

First 
State 

WU Begins As Finishing School .. 
~ 

The University Boar<!, of Re
gents Monday night a~thorized 
Kansas' first University College 
which will .go into effect for the 
falll semester of this year. 

With the present ratio of men first class of 12 :£reshmen. Now look," Neff R all, was added to the 
to women on campus ,being 2-1, it it ha.s excellent departments, re- c 0 -pus · 1950 F ollo ·n this dergradua-te counseling through =" m • WI g 

clo.s.er contact between student is difficult to imagine the Univer- search facilities, well-known pro- building trend, the Engineering 
and counselor. Thir.ty-five faculty sity not being a coeducational foeffsesrorsth' eandstatem.odern buildings to Building, Grace Wilkie Residence 

ins.titution. 
members have volunteered to PIil'- Hall and the Men's Res'd nee In 1895, with the name changed • 1 e 
ticipate in counseling for the However, it was the idea of Rev. to, Fairmount and . the program Rall were opened in 1953. Within 

00 

• ~ 
Dr. James K . Sours, cu1Tently 

chairman of the political science 
depar,troent, was named as d~an 
of the newly-formed school l>y 
President Ra1.,ry Coobin. It was 
also announced .that .Dr . Sours 
would retain chairmanship of the 
political science · depar.tment and 
the ·univer.sity athletic policy. 

College. J . R. Parker, minister of the Ply- changed to coeducational, total ex- the last few years the CAC, the 
It was also pointed out that the mouth Congregational Church of penses for a college year qf 37 FAC, and the Fieldhouse were 

College of Aduit Education will Wichita, to create a YfUng ladies' weeks were about ·$l37 to $,167 a added. l'!rj 
'be incoz,porated in the new school. finishing school that planted the s tudent. Now, of course, with the New structures such as the CA.C Cl"aftl 

The University College idea seed for ,the present institution. ' • h ed h 1 name agam c . ang , t e tota and the proposed new Library are 
oricrinated on campus over three Rad the University been such d · t th s .,. e;q>ense per stu ent 1s a e made possible through the build-
years a"'" and has been under a finishing school, the present · · ct157 f tuit' I .,v m1mmum q or 10n a one. ing fees the students pay. How-thorough study by various depart- campaign for state aid would NI 

Educational facilities in 19'28 ever, the fees were cut in half ..... ment heads for a peri~d of one seem quite futile. The University :-
has come a long way since the amounted to six buildings - a after the Frank and Harvey .AJbl.a,h 

Y_.ea_r_·---------- -------,----- ----- large ~ontrast to the present families presented the University "The primary 'goal of the new 
, college is to lay a better founda

tion for incoming freshmen to 
progress into the arts and sci
ences," said President• Co11bin. 

All incoming freshmen will ep
roll in .the U niversity College. 
Upon completion of the 1basic 
courses offered in the Colleg--
and rufter 2-t hours of college 
credit ha,ve been received-these 
students will be admitted to any 
one of the U niversi.ty's degree
granting colleges. 

The new bollege is designed to 
increase the effectiveness of un-

Headline l:rror 
Slaps Tragedy 

A "tradegy" to the word tragedy 
was caused when a typographical 
error .tralliSiPOSed two key letterl"
in a recent headline, but no trag
edy in the extra publicity the ?dd 
spelling produced for the sll'bJect 
of the story, the forthcriming play, 
"Juno and ,the Paycock." 

The productio,n, ,to be presented 
in the Co·mmons Auditorium, 
March 2, 3, and 4,- is under the 
direction of R~chard Welsbacher, 
instructor in English. 

Among Sunflower staff members, 
the tram.position of the letters 
brought .to mind another story 
about tra,nspositions and misspell
ings gleaned from one of the ex
change. newspapers maHed to the 
Sunflower. ,,, 

An advertisement in the U ni
versity of P ittsburgh Pitt News 
e~roneously offered dry cleaning 
of shrits. The reader reaction ·led 
the staff to explain: "This ·ad was 
for the dry cleaning of shirts. 
Shrits must the ·,hand-laundered as 
anyone -should know." 

3 New Members 
Named to Faculty 

The Board of Regents announced 
the appointment of three new f ac
ulty members at the meeting, Mon
day, !Feb. 20. 

A. J . Craig will be an assiistant 
professor of engineering for 1'960-
61. Dr. ,Henry Unruh will • teach 
in the physics depar.tment start
ing 1~6-1-~2. Both Mr. Craig a nd 
Dr. Unruh are :forme1· graduates 
of the University. , 

Ser ving as an instructor in ap
plied mechanics second semester 
will 'be George Campbell. 

Positions Filled 
Governing Board 

14 Student 
By CAC 

The new ,CAC Governing Board sor a dance tomor:row night after 

has J>een chosen and will serve the game. It will be held in the 
until January, 1962. Basement Alibi. 

The students and their positions March 3, the !Sig Ep_ German 

are Billie St. John, night school Band . will furnish the music for 
representative; Tom B. Brinton, 
graduate school representative; 
Eddie Robinson, faculty represen
tative; Dr. Brigitta Kuhn, faculty 
representative; William Glenn, di
rector and secretary to the Board; 
Eldon Montgomery, man:ied ,stu
dent re}>resentative; Herb Mann, 
coordinator -0:f the social and 
recreational area. 

Bob Hunt, student body repre
sentative; Mrs. Ronald Gott, alum
ni representative; Phil ,Saunsaucie, 
SGA president; Linda McFariand, 
coordinator of the educational and 
cultural area; J ohn Price, vice
president and student body repre
sentative; Marshall Williams., as
sistant to the director; and Mike 
Mlll·tin, president and coordinator 
of the administrative and execu-
tive area. • 

Eight bridge lessons a1·e a,vail
aible to students for $4. The les
sons are offered on Friday nights 
at 7 :30 in the basement confer
ence area, Rm. 2. 

The Dance Committee will spon-

McDONALD'S 

a dance in the Basement Alibi 
from 3-'5 p.m_ 

Tonight (1enter Cinema presents 
a color film, "Across The Wide 
Missow·i." T.he movie starts at 
7:30 p.m. and admission is 50 
cents. 

n~ 
Open 1 P.M. MU 6-6336 

P lenty Free Parking 

HELD OVER 
THIRD WEEK 

Williaim Holden 
Nancy Kwan 

in 
"THE WORLD 

of 
SUZIE WONG" 

In 
Technicolor 

with 
Mf'chael .Wilding, J ohn P atrick 

DRIVE INN 
2615 WEST 13TH 

Hamburgers-$.15 

FEATURING 

All American-Hamburger , French 

Fries, and Milk Shake-$.45 

Open: 11 :00 A.M.-1-1 :00 P.M. 
Including Sundays 

Fri. and Sat.- 11 :00 A.M.-12 :00 P.M. 

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 

FIJGHT RESEARCH CENTER 
I 

I 
1 

EDWARDS, CALIFORNIA 

Invites Applications from Students 
majoring, or with advanced degrees 

* PHYSICS 
* AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING 

i( ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

-1< MECHANICAL 
~ MATHEMATICS 

ENGINEERING 

. ,n: 

TO PARTICIPATE IN AERODYNAM ICS AND SPACE-ORIENTED 
FLIGHT RESEARCH, AND INSTRUMENTATION DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 

INVOLVING X-15, DYNA SOAR AND OTHER ADVANCED VEHICLES, 

MR. CHESTER H. WOLOWICZ will be ON CAMPUS, March 1st 
F OR INTERVIEWS 

Positions above are in the Career Civil ,Service 

IJ 

buildings which number 44. The with the proceeds from the Colo
first of the buildings with a· "new I rado-Derby building. 

(Author of "I Was a T een-age Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

"I'VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU" 
I know all of you have important things to do in the morning
like getting down to breakfast before your roommate eats all 
the marmalade-so you really cannot be blamed for not keeping 
up with all the news in the morning papers. In today's column, 
therefore, I have prepared a run-up of news highlights from 
campuses the country over. 

SOUTHERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Willa rd Hale Sigafoos, head of the department of anthro
pology at Southern Reserve Univet'liity, and internationally 
known as an authority on primitive peoples, retur;oed yesterday 
from a four-year scientific expedition to the headwaters of the 
Amazon River. Among the many interesting mementos of his 
journey is his own head, shrunk to the size of a kumquat. He 
refused to reveal how his head shrinking was accomplished. 
"That's for me to know and you to find out," he said with a 
tiny, but saucy grin. 

NORTHERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Mi,rndrill Gibbon, head of the department of zoology at 
Northern Reserve University, and known to young and old for 
his work on primates, announced yesterday that he , had re
ceived a grant of S80,000,000 for a twelve-year study to deter
mine precisely how much fun there is in a barrel of monkeys. 

\,7hatever the results of Dr. Gibbon's researches, this much 
is a lready known: What's more fun than a barrel of monkeys is 

. 

a puck of i\farlboro. There is zest and cheer in every puff, 
delight in every draw, content and well-being in every fleecy, 
flavorful cloudlet. And what's more, this merriest of cigarettes 
comes to you both in soft pack and flip-top box wherever cig
arettes a re sold at prices that do no violence to the slimmest of 
purses. So why don't you settle back soon and enjoy Marlboro, 
the filten•d cigarette with the unfiltered taste. 

EASTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
The annual meeting of the American Philological Institute, 
held last week at Eastern Reserve University, was enlivened 
by the reading of two divergent monographs concerning the 
origins of early Gothic." runes," as letters of primitive alphabets 
a re called. 

Dr. Tristram Lathrop Spleen, famed far and wide as the dis
COYerer of the High German Consonant Shift, read a paper in 
which he traced the origins of the Old Wendish rune "pt" 
(pronounc~d "krahtz") to the middle Lettie rune "gr" (pro
nounced ":ilbert"). On the other hand, Dr. Richard Cummer
bund Twonkey, who, as the wl1ole world knows, translated 
"The Pajama Game" into Middle High Bactrian, contended 
in his paper that the Old Wendish rune "pt" derives from the 
Low Erse rune "mf" (pronounced "gr"). 

Well, sir the discussion grew so heated that Dr. Twonkey 
finally asked Dr. Spleen if be would like t-0 step into the gym
nasium and put on the gloves. Dr. Spleen accepted the chal
lenge promptly, but the contest was never held becm1se there 
were no gloves in the gymnasium that would fit Dr. Twonkey. 

(The re:ider is doubtless findini:i: this hard to believe as 
Eastern Reserve University is celebrated the length and brradth 
of the land for the size of it.<; glove collection. However, the 
reader is asked to remember that Dr. Twonkey has extraor
dinarily small hands and :irmi;. In fncf., he spent the last 
war ,,·orkin}( in a sm:1ll-arri-s plant. where he received two 
Na\'y "E" Awards und was II idrly hailed as a "manly little 
chap.") (t> 1001 ~, .. Sbulm•• 

• 
New from the makers of Mar/1:oro i1 the king-size unfiltered 
Philip ,\ f orris Commander-n•ru!e in a bra111/-nell' 1rny for a 
brand-nen· ex1Jerierice iri smo.'. :,1g J lc:<1$11,·e. Get aboard. •· 
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i iShock Talk1

~ I 
; : --- - By f'. t 
N : TOMMY V ANDERHOOFVEN 1 • . £ Court Play· ·Tomorrow Night 
~ 1 t 
gj In another month spring sports that the spring sports are getting 
~ will be in <full . swing 'ro~nd ~he the short end of the pocketbook? 
~ nation. How will the University Although the sports, save for 

l;i;c fare in t he spring play this sea-- t rack, are wually considered the 
I son? minor sports in college circles, just 
a.. On. the surface (on paper), the the opposite is true in the Missouri 
~ futwe looks bad except for tennis. Valley. j Not l>eaeuse the Shocks are gifted Cincinnati and B r ad 1 e y have 
"°' with many fine netters, but be- placed in the NCAA baseball play
§ cause the ones we have are gifted offs many times and these teams 

00 with good talent. Neil Roush, Peter are usuaJly in the nation'-, top 
Piper, and Non·is Barker have ten. North Texas State has pro
plenty of varsity experience, plus duced many fine golfers, several 
outstanding ability. All three are who ½1ave won the NCAA singles 
capable of winning their division competition. Cincy and former 
singles titl~ in the MVC tourna- member Houston are always hig-h 
ment, and a doubles team com- in tennis. So why not pep up the 
prised of two of the above men- spring sports some, along with the 
tioned could very well win the "major" sports. 
number one doubles title. Thus- A least one of the s pring t ime 
an MVC championship with three teams is hurting for equipment 
men! (also a full schedule). 

Coach Fritz Snodgrass has three, The Shocker tennis team should 
maybe four, trackrnen who .are be one of the best and could very 
potential point makers every tune easily win the t itle this season. The 
out. The.se include: John MeCar- track team will place a few men in 
rier, Valley shot put recor_d holder; the Valley meet held here this 
Jerry Kraus, a. fine miler ; a~ season, but will probably fare 
Ray Wilson, better known for h!S pcol'ly in team s tandings. 
cross country running, but a lso a The golf squad doesn't look ter
fine 300 meter and relay tracks- dfic on paper. but like I said, 
ter. The loss of Archie San Romani they may surpi-ise a 1bt of fans. 
was a severe blow, but no one The baseball team could very 
really expected him to stay-they ·easily win the Valley champion
just wondered where he would end ship- the western half that is. 
up after he made up his mind. Still, that would qualify the team 

Golf is a funny sport, more so t :> go to St. Loui,i or . Cincy for 
than most other sports. You're the Valley playoffs. Now that 
either "on" or "off," and the links- Houston is no longe1· a Valley 
ten; don't look, on paper, to ~ve member, it lea.ves ju.s.t Tulsa and 
too many "on" days. However, Dick Wichita in the western division 
Honeyman and J ack McChu·e are and the Hunicanes don't seem 
two of the finest in t he confer- to be red hot either. 
ence, and if coach Bob K.irkpatri~k However, all the tea.ms could 
can come up with two other fair spring a few surprises, \mt on the 
swingers, things could look up on surface, it looks dark at the 

Tomorrow night's encoun
ter with the St. Louis Billi
kens will mark the last home 
appearance for four Shockers 
who will complete their eligi . 
bility this semester. 

Forward John Gales, a 6-4 pro
duct from Big Spring, Texas will 
be one of the foursome who will 
say good-by to Shocker fans. A 
s tarter for the past two seasons. 
Galru. has proven himself a good 
team man, and an ex c e 1 1 e n t 
shooter. 

Tn his play with the Shocks 
Gales has always been amon~ the 
team's top percentage shooters and 
cunently leads the · Missouri Val! 
ley Conference in both the field 
goal and free-throw percentage 
departments. 

Reserve guard Dick Cassidy is 
another Shocket· who will cloo.e 
out his play Saturday. A product 
of Wicliita East, Cassidy has 
proven himself an excellent re
serve. 

Forward Ron Heller is another 
Shocker whose services will be 
sorely nmsed. A starter in a ll 
three of his varsity years, Heller 
has shown himself to be a great 
all-a.l'Ound player and a terrific 
competitor. Heller is the top scorer 
on the Shocker squad and is cur
rently in third place among the 
conference scorers. He hails from 
McKeeseport, Pa . 

Guard Virgil Brady is the last , 
but by no means the least of the 
Shocker seniors. Brady will long 
be remembered for his fine all
around floor play and clutch scor
ing. A product of Topeka, Ka ns .. 
Brady was a starter in his sopho
more and junior years •a nd was 
called this year to fill a vital gap 
left by team-mate Ernie Moore. the fairways. . moment. 

Baseball is caught in the middle --- -------------- ---------- -
oo' low ifunds with too many pitch
ers and catchers, and not enough 
experience elsewhere. Gayle Bry
ant and Ronnie Stephens a.re both 
elGl)eiienced moundmen, with good 
ability. J. D. DeVore c<_>uld be a 
big help to .the pitching staff. 
Two good starting pitchers! plus 
one or two dependable relieve~ 
are all that is really necessary in 
the Valley (western half that is) 
so the p itching should be adequate. 

Tom Ferris and Frank Chappell 
both lettered behind the plate l~t 
season. with Ferris the r egular. 
Both are good receivers, but Fer
ris hits more consistent ly_ How
ever Denny Kennedy, a sophomore 
fro~ OkJahoma City, will probably 
hold down the backstopping dut ies. 
This might cause coach Dick M il
ler to put Ferris in the outfield. 
keeping Chappell ready for relief 
jobs. 

A quick look around the infield 
shows no one returning. Howard 
Roe, Shocker footballer, is report
edly planning to practice teach, 
and Jim Patterson, Jim Myrtle, 
and basketball star Lanny Van 
Eman are rumored to be 'out of it' 
this year. These' men are all fi ne 
and proved infielders. It is hOi')ed 
that at lea.st one or two will de
cide to play. 

Dick Cassidy and Dick Peel are 
the only returning outfielders 
from last vear's team. Cassidy is 
among the· bes t diamond players 
in the midwest and can also do 
a. fine job on the mound, which 
he undoubtedly will have to do on 
oocasion. 

Jn the last f ive years,especially 
the last two. the Athletic Depart
ment has sunk a lot of money 
into the two "money" s ports, foot
ball and basketball. Could it be 

PHONE AM 2-7912 

P~RSONAL A'M'ENTION 

GIVEN EACH .JOB 

HERB REAY 
llodv ·11Hl F ~n,l e r Re p 11.lring 

~ •••l(l ln,;- ·•nd P ~ lntln!l' 
OfTlce Furniture R e fini s h in g 

112½ West Waterman 
Wichita, Kansas 

Intramural Cage Play Tightens 
The Standings 
Do1m League 

w L. 

A$ intramural basketball play 
headed into the final turn this 
week the Beta (1) squad topped 
the balanced fraternity league 
while the Spartans .and Dormites 
are deadlocked fo1· the top posi
t ion in the tough dorm conferenoe. 

Spartan$ .... .................... 4 0 
Dormites. ..................... ... 4 0 
Rustics ............................ 2 • 2 
P anthers ..... .................. 1 2 

The Beta's, tied ,vith the Phi 
Delt (1) quintet until last week 
for first place, are leading the 
pack with 18 perfect 4-0 record 
while the Phi Delt team slipped 
into a second place tie with the 
Rinks. Both teams are currently 
listed with 3-1 marks. \ 

Kentucky- Kings .......... 1 3 
Peacock House ···-······· 0 4 

•The intramw·al basketba.11 play 
will be highlighted with the 
Oha.mpionship Tournament to be 
held March 6, 7, and 8. 

Fraternity League 
w 

Beta (1) ........................ 4 
Rinks ........................ ·-··· 3 
Phi Delt (1) ···-··········· 3 
DU ( l) ........................ 2 
Slg Eps ....................... 1 
Beta ( 2) ........................ 1 
Phi Delt (2) ·······-······· 1 
DU (2) ·······-······- ·--·-··· 0 

ERASE WITHOUT A T RACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Touch-type, hunt.and-peck, type with one hand tied 
behiRd your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers 
on Corrasable. Because you can erase without a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure 
mark on Corrasable's special surface. 

Corrasable is available in light, 
medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. In convenient 100-sheet 
packets and 500-sheet ream 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPOR ATION :'E ': P ITT SFI E LD, MASS. ..... ~· 
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Stnff Photo by Chuck Dnlln>< 

ONE, TWO, THREE-That seems to be what Ron Heller ( left) is 
saying to other senior ace basketball players John Gales and Virgil 
Brady as they take aim for their last home appearance tomorrow 
nig ht against St. Louis. 

Shocks, Billikens Face 
Big MV Test Tomorro~ 

The St. Louis Billikens invade 
the Roundhouse tomorrow nigh ; 
in a contest that could well decide 
the third place position in the 
final M~>souri Valley Conference 
standings. 

Shocker conference basketball 
hopes were killed last week as the 
cagers came out on the short end 
in decisions with the Cincinnati 
Bea rcats and the Drake Bulldogs. 
T!,e Shocks lost a squeaker to 
Cincinnati 64-61 a nd ran into 
worse trouble at Drake in losing 
a 101-88 decision. 

The Shockers are still rated a 
slim chance of pulling down a 
coveted NIT bid depending on th2 
out.oome of this week's encounters 
with Bradley and St. Louis. 
. Billiken coach J ohn Benington 
1s noted fo1· h.is spirited hard 
fighting, heads-up teams. St. Louis 
lost their only consistent high 
scorer in Bob "Bevo" Nordmann 
who i,s s itting out the remainder 
of the season with a leg injury. 

The Billikens, however, have a 
balanced offense, a fast break 
~vhen the opportunity p1·esents 
itself, and a tight aggressive de-

AMERICAN 

fense. They cun-ently lead t he con
ference in team defense by limit
ing opponents to a 63.1 average. 

Coach Ralph Miller's Shockers 
on the other hand lead the confer
ence in tejl.m offense. They are 
expected to employ their fast 
break combined with a. control
type game when the occasion 
arises. 

Coach Miller will likely counter 
with his starting five consistin!f 
of Lanny Van Eman and Virgil 
Brady at the guard positions, Ron 
Heller and John Gales at the for
ward slots, and Gene Wiley at the 
center post. 

Cindermen Cop 3rd 
The Shocker track team copped 

third place at the Oklahoma In
vitational Indoor meet last Satur
day in Norman. 

Placing high up in the stand
ings for Coach Fritz Snodgrass'.s 
cindermen were John McCa.n;er, 
shot put, and Jerry Kraus, mile 
run. OU took first place honors 
followed by Arkansas, Wichita 
and Oklahoma. Baptist. 

ENGINEERING 

The Key To American Prosperity 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 

FOR ITS HIGH STANDARDS 

AND FINE ACHIEVEMENTS. 

) 

250 N. St. Francis 

,,.., 
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Set Final -Frosh. Game 
A·gainst FU ~B' Team 

Five Events 
Slated For 
lntramurals Basketball f ans will have a chance, the last chance, in 

fact, to see the freshmen basketball squad in action this 
season when they host the Friends University "B" team 
at 6 p.m. tomorrow nig,ht at the Fieldhouse. The game 
:will be a preliminary to the Wichita-St.Louis contest. 

The yearling team, too often i 
gone unheard of, features one of 
the outstanding young cagers to 
come along the Shocker basketball 
path in many seasons·. He's Dave• 
Stallwo1th, a January graduate of 
James Madison high school in Dal- , 
las, Texas. 

Volleyball started af;f a long list 
of five sporting events scheduled 
for late winter and eal'ly spring 
intramural 1>lay. Net competition 
in Volley;ball began Wednesday 
night in Henrion Gym. 

Stallworth, who stands 6 feet 
6 inches, can do almost anything 1 

on the basketball court. He served 
notice of things to come in his 
f ir-st outing of the new semester 
with a 30-,point penforll)ance. 

He followed up the scoring spree 
with a 38--point production in t\te 
:firosh win over Tulsa's yearlings 
in their last game. 

Coach Gary Thompson has been 
getting additional punch from Lee 
Lemos, 6-3 forward, and Bob 
Rospierski, 6-3 forward. 

After a slow start the Shocker 
freiS.hmen have far passed the .500 
mark in the win-loss column and 
now ltand 7-4 for the season. · 

Colleg~ Costs 
Stabilized In 
•4-Year Plan 

Northfield, Minn. - (I.P.) 
A four-year guaranteed cost plan 
by which students will be guar
anteed that the fees they pay wiH 
not ,be increased at any time dur
ing . their four yea.rs of college 
will he offered at St. Olaf College, 
beginning in September, 1001. 

Under the new plan, which is a 
pioneering effor:t in helping stu
dents and their pa.rents budget 
accurately for college costs, stu
<ients will know exactly what their 
four-year oolilege education- will 
cost f r om the • day they a.re ac
cepted into college. They will not 
have to faee the f inancial prob
lems that result from tuition in
creases made necessary by rising 
costs. Future <fee raises will affect 
only the incoming classes and th~ 
new fee levels in turn would be 
guaranteed for a four-year period 
for these classes. 

The plan · will work in this 
manner. The present comprehen
sive fee of $1,675, which will not 
be raised for the 196-1~2 academic 
year, will be guaranteed against 
an increase fo.r those students 
under the plan. lif rising costs 
make an increase in the compre
hensive fee necessary in future 
years, the increase will affect only 
the class entering St. Olaf that 
year and that fee in turn will be 
guaranteed for that class for a 
four year ,period. 

KC CONSPilRACY 
(Continued from Page 2) 

sobbing amidst crumpled road 
maps, burnt cigarettes, and broken 
pencils. He helped us find our 
way back to the Art gallery where 
we picked up our friends. They 
had spent the better part of each 
afternoon getting on eaeh other's 
nerves also. To top o:fif the after
noon, it was snowing. 

We all bustled into the car, cold, 
cross, and g.lowing with ill-will. 
After all, it had been a profitable 
week-end. We had suceeded in not 
studying. What more can you ask 
for? 

What is that on your necktie? 

THICK MALTS - SHAKES 
WI.TH 

1 Jumbo Hamburger
¼ Lb. of Meat 

F OR ON L Y $.31$ 

Jim's Deluxe Burger 
21ST AN D HILLSIDE 

FO 3" .J. 724-

Intramural Director J ohn Sabus 
has schedu,led the following events 
for student competition: 

Volleyball : Wednesday, Feb. 
22. 

C h a m p i o n s h i p Basket
ball ·Tournament : March 6, 7, 
8. 

W rest 1 i n g Tournament: 
March 13-16. 

Ba d;m into n: Competi,. 
tion slated for sometime in 
March. 

David Stallworth 
. . . Sh oeker Fro8h St n r ... 

Table Tennis: Also schedu
led for March. 
Sabus said that interested stu

dents should contact him in Rm. 
STATE :AID 106, Fieldhouse, or call Ext. 397, 
} (Continued from Page 1) · for information. 

for passage. It will need .th1·ee 
more ,votes, or a constitutiona! 
majority of 21 of the 40 15enators, 
to pass. 

/ 

Students 
Will G1:1ide 
WU Tour 

August La u t e r ,b a c h , the 
senator from Colliy, headed .the 
opposing faction with a ,blazing, 
some.what defensive assault on the 
bill and University itself. At one 
point Senator Laute11bach even 
questioned the ethics involved, 
saying that most of the proposed 
operation would be illegal! , University students, will act as 

Sen. William C. Farmer, (R.- hosts a nd hostesses f.or the up
Wichita), who wrote and intro- coming visit of State Legislators 
duced the bill, wasted little t ime Monday. 
chaHenging Senator Lauteij)ach Ten men and ·ten women stu
in what seemed- for a time, ' to be dents will travel to Topeka early 
a dual debate. Monday to pick up legislators at 

The Colby senator, an authority 1:30 p.m. at the Capitol Building. 
on spending in state universit ies T-he five bus caravan is sched
and coJleges because he controls uled to arrive here at 4:30 p.m. 
it as chair.man of the Ways and A \bus tour of the campus will 
Means Committee, attacked the take th~ 132 expected state dig- ' 
bill for over an hour. He blamed nita.ries to the Commons Building, 
the taxpayers and citizens of Jardine Hall, sorority circle, wind 
Wichita for trying to hook the tunnel area, Veterans Field, and 
University onto the state treas- the Field House. 
ury. "It is a s,hare the wealth !From the Field House the leg-
plan for Wichita," he claimed. islative visitors will tra.vel to the 

Others connected with the on- Fine Ar:ts Center for a glimpse 
slaught were Howard W. Harper, of the U n i v er si t y music 
senator from Junction City, who facilities. ,_ 
was on the X--'State faculty at one After a talk throug,h the En
time, and Sen. Fayette E. Rowe. gineering and Math-P hysics Build-

.Sens. John Glades, (R.-Yates ings, the campus tour will end at 
Center), and .Steadman Ball, (R.- the Campus , Activities Center 
Atchison) backed <Senator Farmer where the legislators will be din-
with their endorsement. Iner guests of the University. 

The University of Southern The ,bus caravan will return to 
Kansas still hangs in the balance. Topeka shortly after 7:30 p.m. 

TO ALL STUDENTS 

WHO JOINED 

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD 

THE CONTRACTS AND IDENTIFICATION CARDS 
ARE IN THE STUDENT HEALTH OFFICE TO BE 
PICKED UP. 

SEE: MRS. MALTBY IN THE 
STUDENT HEALTH OFFICE 

ENGINEERS and OIL 
CARDWELL MANUFACTURING OOMPANY OF 
WICHITA IS A PIONEER BUILDER OF EQUIP
MENT USED IN THE DRILLING FOR OIL 
WORLDWIDE. 

A COLLEGE ENGINEER WHO IS ENDOWED WITH 
CREATIVE THINKlNG ANtD USES A S<:;:IENTIFIC 
APPROACH TO PROB,LEMS MIGHT :©NJOY THE 
OPPORTUNITIES OPENING AT OARDWEL1, 

' 

CARDWELL 
MANUFACTURING CO., INC.' 

801 South Wichita 

MANUFACTURERS OF OILFIELD DR.I.LUNG 
AND SERVICING EQUIPMENT. 

• 

WU Gridders · to Open 
Spring Drills April 4 

Coach Hank' Foldberg announced 
Tuesday that the starting date 
for the Shocker football spring 
drills will be April 4-15 days 
earlier than a year ago. 

Five regular starte11S- off the 
1960 Missou1·i Valley Conference 
championship team will greet Fold
berg and his fow·-man staff. The 
1·eturnees include : Bill Stangarone, 
halfback, Ron Turner, end, Char
ley W1·ight, .guard, J. R. Dumler, 
fullhack, and Tom Tooker, tackle. .. 

Turner, Dumler and Tooker will 
be seniors next season and Stang
arone and Wright, juniors. 

The Shocker footballers, present
ly conditioning in the Fieldhouse, 
will ha,ve 20 days over a 36-day 
period to work out. 

Missing come April 4 will be 
such g<rid stalwarts as Nelson 
Tobw·en, who lettered three sea
sons at end, and has since signed 
a professional pact with the 
champion Green Bay Packers of 
the National Football League; 
Roland Lakes, also a three-year 
letter winner at center-who too 
has signed a professional contract 
with the San Francisco 49ers. 

Dick Johnson, three-time Shock
er quar.teJlback; Howard Roe, half
back and Willie Mallory, halfiback, 
will also be lost because of "gradu-

AT 

ation. 
Foldherg said that he would 

have to rely heavily on several 
meirlbers of the freshmen squad 
to fill the gap created by the 
graduation loss. However, the gap 
should be adequately filled by the 
frosh gridders. Last year's fresh
men eleven was considered one of 
the best in history. · 

Shocks Rank High 
In National Poll 

The name of Wichita University 
still remains on the list of top
ranked cage teams ,in the nation. 
The Shocks, who have been con
sistent this season in the nationaJ 
rankings, were~ spotted in the 
number 10 position in this week's 
Litkenhous ra.tings. ' 

The Shockers dropped from the 
AP rankings this, week after be
ing 20th before running into Cin
cinnati and Drake last weekend. 
They dropped both of the road 
games. 

Coach Ralph Miller's squad were 
four-point underdogs as they went 
against Bradley last night and 
a.re listed as tw<>-i)-Oint fa,v.orites 
over St. Louis tomorrow night in 
a crucial MVC contest. 

The Shockers a.re also still 
ranked by UPI. 

AN EXCITING 

FUTURE AWAITS 

YOUNG ENGINEERS 

Aviation today offers young engi
neers an opportunity unparalleled 
in all'the world's history ... to ex
pand their personal horizons in a 
time when men are reaching for the 
stars. And though a complex tech
nology decrees that men must pool 
their e ff o rt s, it is freedom of 
thought and action by well trained 
minds that will push beyond today's 
frontiers and def i n e tomorrow's 
goals. 

Throughout Beechcraft's long his
tory of leadership its proudest pos
session has been a wor~ing climate 
that stimulates' individual t~inking. 
For the man who is prepared, by 
education and temperment, to work 
"on the team" while advancing to
wards his individual goals, the doors 
at Beechcraft are always open. 

If you are such a man, we invite you 
to talk ab'out your future with our 
Professional Employment Manager. 

BEECH AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
WICHITA KANSAS 

l 
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"\ NAACP ·Group Organizes Here 
By JIM COLLIER 

• Managin.g Editor 
A University chapter of the ..; 

e-:1 National Association for the 
t' Advancement of Colored Peo
~ pie, run entirely by Univer
- sity students, was re-organ
~ ized here recently. 
~ Th.e NAACP group held a sue-
I cessful membership drive last 

semester and was ready to set its 
organization purposes in motion 
with the turn of the new semester. 
The forward motion was halted, 
however, Tuesday night in SGA 
meeting when the student congreos 
vetoed ratification of its constitu
tion. 

S pears Heads Group 
Charles Spears, Education soph

omore, who heads the local group, 
a.p.peared before the Congress to 
present his reasons for desired Stnn: J:'laoto by Chuck o,utn" 
reeognition as a Univensity organ- NAACP LEADER QUIZZED-Sunflower reporter Jack Robbins, left, 
iz-ation. Rob Cressler, SGA representative, and SGA organizations chairman, 

As it turned ?ut, Spears' res- Sharon Ric.hardson, far r ight, ruscuss matters concerning the s tudent 
sons were not vahd enough for one .NAACP g roup with its president, Cha.rles Spears, center, after the. 
SGA member who turned thumbs SG . Tu d • ht. 
down on the validation action. A A meeting es ay mg 

I 

two-thirds majority vote was nee<!- nabor of student services, has ap- come up recently and that the 
ed, but with only 18 of the 28-- proved the group's basic con1-titu- group would a.ct on them-through 
member Congress present to vote tional make-up, Sharon Richard- "passive resistance." 
when the issue came up, the one son, SGA organizations chairman, But, the organization's future as 
-negative vote killed the ratifica- told the s tudent governing body. a sanctioned student group, will 
tion measure. The campus group is a branch not be determined until Tuesday 

Another vote will be taken at of the national association, with night. 
the next SGA meeting, Tuesday, its primary objectives being the Sponsoring the chapter will be 
Feb. 28. SGA President Phil Saun- same. Spears was quizzed for some , Assoc. Prof. Richard S. Kennedy, 
saucie said after the meeting that time on the group's actual ob- instructor in English; Asst. Prof. 
he was certain the NAACP ratifi- jectives as a student group, repre- Tom Hamilton, instructor in his
cation outcome would give the senting the University. tory; and Prof. J ames K. Sours, 
group the go-ahead-after the He told Congress that his g1·oup head of the political science de
vote before the full Congress, would take part in the NAACP's partment. 
t h.at is. " Passive Resistance Movement." ------------ - -

Fugate Approves Constitution Spears said that some problems 
Dean Josephine Fugate, coordi- concerning racial conflict have 

· Loving , Fighting Irish Staged 
March 2-4 In ~Paycock' Play 

"For where there are Irish, 
. there's loving and fighting. And 
· when we stop either, it's Ireland 

no more." The loving and the 
lighting of the Irish will be 
staged in the University Players' 
production of "Juno and the Pay
-00ck." 

Written by Sean O'Casey, the 
play will be given March 2, 3, and 
4 at 8:30 p.m. in the Commons 
Auditorium. Richard Welsbacher 
is directing the play. 

"Juno and the Paycock" is not 
' entirely a tragedy but has an equal 

amount of comedy. It centers 
· around Ireland in 1922 when the 
country had gained partial inde
pendence from England. At this 
time, the liish were fighting 
among themselves because some 
wanted to stay in the Common
wealth and is0me preferred com
plete freedom. 

Starring as Captain Boyle is 
Steve Gibson. The Captain repre
sents a facet of Irish humor, care
free acceptance of life, and an 
uninhibited sentimentality. 

Suzanne Umphrey carries the 
s trength . of the play in the role 
of J uno Boyle. This cpmpassionate 
character is caught in forces she 
can't control and only partiall}' 
understands. 

The -0ther playe11;; and their roles 
are Jacquie Blaine, Mary Boyle; 
J erry F oth, Johnny Boyle_; Lance 
Hayes, J oxer Daly; Wilbur Love, 
Jerry Devine; Peter Somm er, 
Charlie Bentham; Quincalee Brown, 

· Maisie Madigan; Marilee Long, 
Mrs. Tancred; Jim Nelson, Needle 

· Nugent; Jon Blubaugh, First Ir
regular; Bob Waddell, Second Ir
regular; Denny Miller, Furniture 
Man; Mary Dunlap, First Neigh-· 

NICE ROOM FOR BOY 

Near \\'.U. and l<enm a r Sh QJ>· 

ping , comrortable, qul ot. k it

c hen with • CVCl'Ylhlng fur 
nish ed. L i n ens l aunder ed , r ea
xonable. M U 4-8371. 

Finest Coin-Operated 
Laundry in town 

SKIPPY'S 
8986 East 13th 

Bachelor Bundles our Specialty 

bor; and Sandra Redman, Second 
Neighbor. 

Newman Club 
Lecture , Set 
For Sunday 

A talk by the Rev. James C. 
Sunder land, S.J., will inaugurate 
Ne}V'ffian Week, observed from 
Feb. 26 to March 6. 

Father Sunderland will speak on 
"John Henry Oa.rdinal Newman." 
An English Theologian and ,n iter, 
Newman is the patron of Catholic 
students on secular c a mp u s e s 
throughout the world. According 
to a Newman Club releaise, Father 
Sunderland will lecture Sunday, 
F eb. 26, at 7 :30 p.m. in the New
man Center. 

Father Sunderland graduated 
from Regis H igh, Denver, and at
tended Regis Colleg e before enter
ing the service. He was a student 
at West Point and Cornell Uni
versity befote entering the Society 
of J esus. He is now teaching 
senior Eng lish at Kapaun High 
School a nd is a moderator for the 
Senior Soda 1ity and the Student 
Council. 

.CLASSIFIED 
AND 

BUSINESS 
DI RECTORY 

FOR RENT 
Nice 2 bedroom apt. in 

duplex, 2 blks. WU., stove, 
refrigera tor, detached garage, 
reasonable. MU 3-3610 

• AM 2-9246 

JOHNNIE'S 
CIGi\R 
STORE 

H umldo r Freeh 
Ct,-a...,_. 

Imported e.nd 
f'nmeNtlc Pipes 
233 N. Market 

Mortar Board 
Applications 
Distributed 

Application$ for new membe1·s 
have been distributed by the Uni
versjty Mortar Board, senior wo
men's honor &C>Ciety. 

According to Sally Howse, vice
president, application forms have 
been mailed to University coeds 
\vith a 3.00 overall grade average, 
and who will have ~ompleted 88 
to 110 credit hours by the end of 
the current semester. ~ 

While the eligibility list was 
compiled on the basis of the Regis
trar's records, Mis.,. Howse indi
cated that some coeds might have 
been overlooked, and encouraged 
anyone who qualifies, to ' pick up 
an application in the Student Ser• 
vices office. 

All applications mus.t be return
ed to Student Services by March 
1, to enter the campuswide con
tes t by Tues., F eb. 21. 

SGA MEET 

(Continued from Page 1) 

V:e coordination of Homecoming 
in the hands of SGA. Controversy 
in the matter lies in the fact tha t 
the CAC has voiced a desire 
to take over the responsibility. 

Ritchey's motion was defeated 
by roll call vote pending a pro
posal to be d1·awn up by the CAC 
officials. 

Richard's Beauty Salon 
1739. NORTH lilLLSIDE 

l'H . :\I U :1..-171:1 
l,;peclallsts i n Ha.Ir Sha.p ing-, 

Sn·l lng and P er manent ,vavlng. 

WANTED TYPING 
REASONABLE RATES 

CALL 
AM 7-2921 or 

HO 4--5196 

Chairs, Tables, Artificial Grass 
Punchbowls and Cups 

RAY CHAIR RENTAL 
1$4 IDA FO 3-5887 

(Evans Ray, Owner) 

Students, Enrolled 
Fairmount in ·1895 

The University's 
Fairmount College, 
students in 1896. 

predecessor, in the right rurection for in .the 
enrolled 12 yearS' th.at followed, the University 

steadily progressed. 
With the a.id of i9 !acuity mem

bers, a class of ·14 graduated in 
1908. In 1920, the graduating class 
and the faculty increased in siz&-
~ graduates and 25 faculty mem
bers. 

To avoid several mergers with 
other institutions, the College be
came municipa.lized in 1926. One 
pro.Posed merger was with Wash
burn University and one was with 
the College of Emporia. 

Enrollment took an even greater 
upswing following World War l'I 
and more recently after the Kore
an conflict. Within the last few 
years, enrollment Ji.as dropped off 
slightly due in part to the increase 
in tuition. 

The municipalization was a step 

The official enrollment count 
will not be made until March, 
however, the total for this semes
ter is 5,238 in comparison with 
first semester's 6,657. 

, GRANDVIEW RESTAURANT 

FINE FOODS • CATERING • PARTIES 

Open i l :00 A.M. to 9 :00 P .M. Daily 

Except Mondays. 

MU 3-1632 

MU 3--0750 

1741 NORTH HILLSIDE 

WICHITA '14, KANSAS 

CONGRATULATIONS ENGINEERS 

ON YOUR 1961 

OPEN HOUSE 

HOLLIDAY'S BLUE PRINT & SUPPLY· 
139 North Topeka AM 5-8505 

KANSAS AGENTS 
KEUFFEL & :ffiSER (K&E) 

ENG. AND ARCHITECTS SUPPLI.ES 
COMPLETE REPRODUOED SERVICES 

DRAJFT SHEETS 
A SPECLAiLTY 

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED EVERY SUNDAY 

CAC CORRAL 
11 :30 A.M. - 1 :00 P.M. 

OPEN TO ALL FACULTY~·STUDENTS, MID THEIR 
I 

FRIENDS. BOWLING LANES WILL BE OPEN IN 

THE AFTERNOON. 

CONGRATULATIONS ENGINEERING STUDENTS 

AND FACULTY 

ON YOUR 1961 OPEN HOUSE 

KANSAS BLUE PRINT Co. INC. 
• BLUE PRJNTING 

• PHOTOSTAT WORK 

• OIL MAPS AND FORMS 

• ARCH ITECTS AND ENGlNEERS SUPPLIES 

EXCLUSIVE EUGENE DIETZGEN DEALER 

117 North Market HO 4-9344 

Wanted at Once 
(if you're energetic and have 

4 hours a week to spare) 

5 WU men and 5 WU coeds to serve as 
general assignment reporters on t he 

SUNFLOWER 
Come as you are, with ,or without 
experience. We'll help t rain you . 

See: Vaughn Sink, editor, or Jim 
Collier, managiag editor in 
Room 005, . Commons Building, 
any Friday, Tuesday, or Wed
nesday Afternoon. 

• 

• 
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